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FOR THE IIEFENSE
I\o boardroom lawyer,

John O'Connor tackles Kansas City's
sensational cases
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John O'Connor's

insistence on cloing

his own lngwo,'k

hus spelled acquittnl

in møny of his

high-profile cnses

-1,

he crttshing heat
and, littered. høIIs
moke ualking into
the T.B. Watkins
housing project like
staggering through
a dense, røncid, fog.John O'Connor
plunges ahead. in
his crisp lehaki suit.
A certffied court
reporter trails close
behind.

A former ossis-
tant prosecutor,
O'Connor is now on
the other sid,e, d.e-

fend.ing a rnan ac-
cused, of murder.
Itis search for a
witness has led him
to the city's rneane-
st apartrnent com-

pleæ, uhere a uhite man in a suit is usually ø cop
or a, crack customer.

" Who is it? " a high-pitched uoi,ce calls out.
"JohnO'Connor."
The door opens. Jackpot. O'Connor linds not

one Aut two witnesses iæ the opartment. The
court reporter pulls out her stenograph machine
and sits on the coffee table.

O'Connor asks one ol the Uoung uonaen to
recall eæactlg uhat happened in the minutes
preced,ing the latal beating. After interuieuting
both uomen, he wolhs easuolly outsid,e and.
speoks to a group of men he feørs uill suspect
that the u)oÌnen are police inf,orrnønts.

loseph Spino, reflected in a mirror at his store, was charged.with
murder when a customer died øfter being beaten.
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"Feüo,s, ushot's gøing on?" l¿e osks eosilg. ,,I,tn
o d$ewe øttofltey reynesuúing o mon who's
been wrongly occused." Thøt line drows
nrpportiue nod,s ø¡ú qrøestiotts ùout possiile
relneæntotiott. O'Connor recogmizes o tnøn he
helped yrosecute 70 Ueoîs ogo, ottd, therl talk
omia,bly. Within monents, O'Connoi l¿as
disormed the qttire group, øs carrlîortúle in the
innæ city øsin ø cotrtpleæ courtboftle.

Few lawyers pound the pavement in search of
witnesses and evidence, either to build a defense or
knock down an alibi. Since his days as an investigator
in tùe Jackson County prosecutor's office, -John

O'Connor has done so routinely.
But O'Connor is even more of a rarity: He,s a

lefense lawyer people like. In an age wherè hwyers
have replaced ethnic groupc as the butt of jokes,
O'Connor remains popular among members õt ttre
bar as well as players in the criminal justice system.

"f don't know of anybody that doesn't [ike old
John," said Jackson County Circuit Judge Michael
Coburn. "He's a guy whom you trust imp[icifly. you
can't say that about everybody."

- (gld John" hardly looks his 40 years, despite
helping to raise seven kids in the last 20 years.)

"Lawyers often are more concerned with
preserving an intellectual image," said Jim Jeans, a
law professor at the University of Missouri-Kansas
City. "(John's) lack of pretension is his greatest
asset."

Besides his 
_ high rating in the congeniality

competition, O'Connor has had remarkable success ià
recent years with a string of high-profile defendants.
Consider:

I Bryan Sheppard. Charge: Triggering the
explosion that killed six firefighters in Novãmber
1988. Result: Charges dismissed.

I Officcr Stephen Stock. Charge: Involuntary
manslaughter, for shooting a Kansas City, North,
stockbroker to death in his apartment in October
1990. Result: Not guilty.

I Danny Hyler. Charge: Participating in the Olive
Street firebombing that teft six family members
dead in January 1989. Result: Charges dismissed.
_ I Jac-gueline DelaCruz. Charge: Abusing her
3-y-ear-old great-niece to death in Blue Spriñgs in
February 1990. Resulh Charges dismissed. 

-

There's little mystery to O'Connor's method. He
digs and digs until he has discredited his client's
accusers, or showed that his client simply wasn't
there. Often, he presents his findinls- to the
prosecutors. The prosecutors, overwhelmed by cases
and lacking the time to match O'Cônnor's
investigation, sometimes are persuaded to drop the
charges.

O'Connor's knack for getting that information -whether from winos or bankers - comes from his
working-class background.

"One of the advantages of the common man is
you're not better than anybody," O'Connor said. .,I
think I can deal with intellectual people and street

contínued on next pøge

fens.e lawyer lohn-O'Connor and court reporter Teresa Taylor
terview a potential zaitness in ø store on the Paseo.



people on the same level. I think I have real good
cammon sense, and that carries you a long ways."
| -a-@
On a suteltering July oftemoon, O'Connor

, continues his inaestigation qf ø cose thot
could become øs hot os the Paseo paueÌnent: .

A bløck Ìnan wos beaten into a coma by a
uhite store aDneî. While'Jøckson Countg
prosecutors consid,ered hout to handle the
ce,se, tnembers oltheblack communitg colled'
for chorges to be líled against the ou)ner,
JosephP. SNno.

The prosecutors presented the cøse to a
grønd jury, which i¡td,icted, Spino îor
assaulting Williøm L. Rølls. When Ralls died
Aprril30, nearlg two months olter thebeoting,
Spino wøs chørged, wíth murd,en Some civil
rights øctittlsts then eølled lor o boUcott oî
.Sfizo's A&J Liquor and DeIi. the cøse hos
tnost of the eletnents of a racíølly chørged

r SpikeLeescenørio,
- 
On this iIøA, O'Connor works out oî Spino's

stote øt 1028 the Pe,seo, contacting witnesses
sched,uled, to testify for the gnosecution.

The fírst møn he speøks with soid, he saw
Spino stråke Rølls utíth the bot. But he paints
a pùcture oî Spàno octing out qf feørful

self,4$ense. He tells of Røtls' bellígerent
behavipr on thot døy, ond prauides the names
of saseral customers Ralls harassed.

Another yrosecution witness confùrms thøt
R¿lls ¿¡øs d,ntnle andnøsty the night he was
latallA ínjured. O'C onnor tells both ¡nen he'll be
back utith a court reltorter to get their
ùsetvotions on the record^

O'Connor is ebullient. Neíther witness has
been contøctedW the prosecutor's office, who
may be surprised W thèir testhnong. He hos
the notnes of more people who miSht testi¡fy
lor the d,elense, whi,ch will lead hí¡n to the
neorby¡W atlcíns hous¿ng pr oj eet.

@
Part of O'Connor's reputation stems from his

willingness to do the legwork. "Not very many do
'it," said Robert Dunean, one of the city's most
respected private defenders. "I did when I was
young. It is best to do it yourself."

"To me, tfiat's being a lawyer," O'Connor said.
"The cases aren't won in court. They're won in
preparation, outside the courtroom. "

Victories for his clients haven't hurt O'Connor's
stature either. Undoubtedly the biggest win freed
his client, Bryan Sheppard, from tlte shadow of
six counts of murder in the firefighters explosion.

After Sheppard was indicted, O'Connor
examined the police files and identified
Sheppard's main aceusers. Then he visited them,
court reporter in tow. That's all.

Months before the indictment, a man named
Chris Seiarra told police that Sheppard had
confessed to him. But after O'Connor spoke with
Sciarra, on the record; Sciarra said: "Elo you
know, I don't think he (Sheppard) actually
admitted it."

Sciarra then signed an affidavit, prepared by
O'Connor, changing his mind about Sheppard's
confession, and pointing the finger at another jail
inmate. the affidavit also summarized Sciarra's
drug, crime and psychiatric problems.

O'Connor obtained slmilar statements from
other witnesses who recanted their initial
allegations.

Presented with a new set of statements from
their chief witnesses, Jackson County prosecutors
dropped tlte case. Police maintain O'Connor
manipulated Sciarra,'and a transcript shows
O'Connor did question Sciarra with unrelenting
intensity. Still, the resulting affidavit cast
"reasonable doubt" on the case, and Sheppard
was released.

O'Connor's defense career basn't been com-
pletely triumphant, though. He also represented
Gregory trrinship, a member of the Jeffrey

I
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witnesses,"
prosecutor
Tracy."

recalled James Humphrey, a former
"He's got more guts than Dick

Lundgren clan that murdered a former
Independence family in 1989. OlConhor arranged
1 plea bargain in which Winship avoided ttre
deatå penalty, but faces a lãngthy prison
sentence.

Abdul Nur Shakur, a midlevel cocaine dealer,
insisted on going to trial in l9B9 in federal court
despite a raft of evidence against him. O'Connor
fought gamely, but Shakur and most of his
immediate family were all found guilty. Shakur
was sentenced to 75 years.

And in a classic defense attorney irony,
-O^C9nn9r-lepresentedtùecareercriminalGeorge'B_aby" Harris in an armed robbery triãI.
O'Connor completely outmaneuvered ã young
county- prosecutor, and Harris was acqúitted.
Several weeks later, Harris pumped d tatat
gunshot into the face of a fdrmer friend, and
subsequently was sentenced to death.+

O'Connor waits insíd,eSplro's store, looking
for a mon a nd a woman uino supposedty trteã
to ¡nwe Rølls ofter he wøs hit with the bat.

O'Connor osks one man ushether he knouss
where lo frtø these people. The man poínts
out a house øround the corner, but doesnt
want to be seen talking to O'Connor. He says
he knuus of other toitnesses, ønd uritt caü
O'Connor. Later thot day, he shous up at
O'Cor¿nor's office añth o ltst ollì,ae nømel and
old,resses.

\fter a trip to Mutticipal Court, O;Connor
retuîI¿s to the Pøseo and fínds the ¡non he,s
tooking fo1. the man søys he,s atready tatked
to Alhert Riederer, and. won't talle to O,Connor
y@ss subp_oenaed. He knows the system. But
O'Connor knows the møn isn;t on the
¡nosecutíon's uitness líst. Et;en if he reotly
saw something íncri,minoting, ie Vrùoblú

uon'tbe called, to testfu. O'Connor leaues him
alone. +

No one thought John O'Connor would someday
be a successful lawyer. "I really didn't have these
goals," said the youngest ôf seven children. "Our
family didn't even know a lawyér."

OConnor wâs a baseball player, not a student,
and his mother, Eleanor, recalls him being
chastised by the nuns at various Catholic sehools
around Kansas City for staring at the ball field
rather than tfte blackboard.

O'Connor tried college for a year, then left and
at age 19 married Catherine Parisse, henself one
of 13 children. O'Connor began training to
become a millwright.

But a bad union connection cut him out of the
apprentieeship program. Instead, O'Connor got a
job as a guard at the Jaekson Courrty jail. His
assignment 'was transporting prisonerc to and
from court.

"I was amazed by all of it," O'Connor said. ,,I
looked forward to going to court every day." He
s<xrn beeame convinced that tùese lawyers
weren't so much smarter than he was.

In 1974, he returned to college, and graduated
from Avila College in l9??. The next year, he'
obtained a master's degree from Central Missouri
State University, while still working in the jail
and then as an investigator for the .public
defender's office.

While trying, and failing, to get into UMKC law
school, O'Connór moved to the proseeutor's office
as an investigator. Combining his energy with an
improved sense of the streets, gained from threb
years' work in the jail, O'Connor started helping
prosecutors build the foundations for convictions.

"He was famous for going into the most
dangerous neighborhoods late at night and finding

O'Connor talks to Dr. Shelley Tepper at the Jackson County Medical Examiners Office. O'Connor was looking
into the cause of death for ø beating aictim.

-zíì:>*<€z>
\fter three days of cruising the Paseo,

O'Connor finally spots the utoman uitness he
has been searching for. She's stand.ing in the
shadows ol the store, unerpectedly sober.
O'Connor leads her inside the grocery, and
takes her and the couît îelrorter to ø back
storeroom lor o, sta,tenxent.

O'Connor eæplains uho he is, and why he's
d,oing this. The woman a,grees to cooperate. "I
was high," she soys more than once, trying to
jus-tifV her fuzzy mernory ol the night in
question. O'Connor presses on anAuaA.

Theuoman sogs she wentto Rølls' aid,af,ter
he fell, but she sogrs she never tried to motse
him. She says the other man, who reportedly
was with her, wasn't there. She neuer sau)
Spino hitfr,olls with thebat, atthough she was
outsid,e the store uhere the beating took ptace.
She soys she wilt tesüfA. O'Connõr i:s quietta
sati$ied. +

O'Connor graduated from IJMKC larry school in
1982, but didn't pass thè bar until a year later.
But even before he became an assistant
prosecutor, O'Connor was "trying cases and
winning them," Duncan said. "After being there a
very short time, I thought he was the best
prosecutor there."

'"Even when he was just a pup, he was around
on all the big cases," said Detective Ed Glynn, a
homicide investigator who worked with O'Connor.

Perhaps O'Connor's biggest case was the lgSB
murder of Earl and Pauline Chambers, a popular
couple who for yeans had operated a Downtown
tavern. They were stabbed to death in their home
at 58th Street and the Paseo by a group of
burglars. Over four years O'Connor obtaineòfive
murder eonvictions.

As a prosecutor, O'Connor still did his own
legwork. In a 1984 rape easq, there was no
definitive physical evidenee, but the vietim and a
witness recalled the attacker's distinctive gun.
O'Connor went to the suspect's house, interviewed
his mother, and asked whether her son had a toy
gun. Srhy yes, the mother said. Could O'Connor
take it? Sure, the motùer said. The gun sealed the
rape conviction.

O'Connor's star rose. In 1986, he won the Lon O.
Hoeker A,ward, given annually by the Missouri
Bar tb the most promising young trial lawyer in
the area. After leaving the prosecutor'sofficé in
1987, he was mentioned often as a possible
eandidate for Riedererls job.

But Riederer sought re.election in 1988, and
O'Connor declined to run against him. Although
O'Connor would like to run for proseeutor, ñe
feels a loyalty to Riederer, who hired him as an
assistant in 1983. If Riederer runs for a fourth
term next year, O'Connorwon't challenge him.

Until then, O'Connor is happy witfi what he's
doing, even though "he used to put them away,

contínued on page 27
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child¡en wonder where parentr will be
and w_bat they sill be dõing

I Genenal fears. Ctildren worry
about alr¡ng to go to tbe bathroom,
worry they won't have the right
supplies or will be unable to ðo the
work.

Parents can help offset these fears.
Erperts suggest parents search li-
breries for books or videos that
address thesubjects of newschoots
and new friends.

__Attend open houses, if offered, to
allow the child a ehanee to visit the
classroom with tùe security of a parent
along. Discuss hansportation anä
practice the walk orvisitthe busstop.

-"Themore you plan and prepare -

with them, the easier it w¡U be for
them," Busby said. .,ft's important to
$v.e-thgm a big hug and kiss goodbye,
but don't stay in the room. Be
consistent."

Tears are not unusual for the
first-time students, but the erpeits say
complaints past the first week should-
probably be treated.

Dr. Cqrla Polasek, a ehild
psychiatrist said constant complaints
of headaehes, stomachacbes, of trou-
blesleeping should prompt avisit to a
@iatrician to rule out any physical
problems- Parents can help bytalking
witù children about school before it -
begtns, she said. Ask children what
lhey think school witl be like. 1þ to

answer questions and reassurre them.
ErpeÉs say asking children to draw

a picture may help erpress fears and
reedE. "Reassul€ a child whe¡e tùe
parent will be during schoot an¿ wlere
and when they will see them again,,'
Polaseksaid

Schools often try to link school and
home through stories, art projects,
cooking and pictureo.

- farents can help by including notçs
i¡ lunchboxes or by leaving messages
on an answering machine for a child to
hearçhe¡ he returns, if the parent
won't be home until later.
- tt a,lso helps, before school starts, to
introduce the child to others who win
be schoolmates. Pairing a youngster_
with another at tùe same b-us stop cair
help reduce fears as well.

ff the new-schooljitters persist
more tùan a month, Polasek recom-
mendsparents talk with teachers,
coungelorg orseek advice from a
eommunity mental health center.
_ Phyllis f,iashington, principal of
Swigne.y, says most children do adapt
gasily to scùool. ,,After a few days tåey
find-it will be a pretty neat expehencõ
1n{fea1n they are not totallyievering
their relationship with Mom.', -

Miriam Pepper Ís a wrÍter for
The Star.

BODY & SOUL

A llrtlontl G¡nccr tntt¡tuto rtlü¡üG.l
rrylaw says that 51.1 perc€nt of all cancer patients
. are now survivlng at least five years, a 4.1 psrosnt
increase from the mid-1970s. Cáncer incideirce rates
are decllnlng for carvix, stomach, colon-rectum and

some typ€s of leukemia; cancer deaths amono children
have dropped 38 percent since 1g73. But-total

incidence of allcancers continues to grow.

o
Thc netlonwld. rhofttga of nutaca l. c¡.ln¡,

according to a survey, and tho rãcession might be the reaön.
Laura Marker, the AmErican HospitalAss-ociation's vice

-Þ_f!lO.ent 
for nursing, says-the reiession is causing some

nurses to re-enter the w-ork forca, pushing the perceitage of
vacancies across the United States'down tó t t þercent in'1990

irom 12.T pøroont a year èarlier. Because slch a láræ 
- - -

percentage of nurses are married with children, Markeisavs.
nursing salaries may.be providing families with necessari¡-'

supplemental income.when nurses'épouses lose the¡r overitme
wages or their jobs.

For the long torm, this trend worries Marker. ,,When the
economy shifts, a lot of nurses might very well exit the job

market again," she says.

FromThe Star's press servicas

O'CONNOR
contínued frcn page 79

now he's keeplng them out,,, as his mother puts it.
'|Se's glt tþt lire in hi¡n,'Gl¡nn said, .-.and you can see it now that he,s

on tùe other side. We hated to lose him."
o'connor didn't really,{ì9 an ethical dilemma in leaving the prosecutor,s

office for defense work. 'rrhis is what r know, this is whatïan¡ol ooing,,'tre
said. He feels vindicated when he clears an innocent person. - -

At home, off the streets, o'connor aets as chief eniorcement offieer for a
pwd.y band of o_ffspring ranging fn ages from 6 to 19. He spends most of his
free timg attending orcoaching üre children's balþames, ôr worring ai trõ
law profession's branch office, the golf course.

"It's still hard for me to believe/'O,Connor said of his success. ,,you've
go! ø w9r.lr hard, butyou've also got üo have the breaks. I worked hard, but
I also got the breaks."

@
Aftqr a_d,øglong triø\, O'Connor and Jacleson County prosecutors

yresented their closíng a,r'guments Aug. 14 ín the murAq ffiøl of
Joseph spino. "wíIùiøm Rølls was lcíiletd becausè he woutd,n't leøuie
the storeï søid, lnosecutor Joseph Bednar. SeV46ense? ,,That,s
baloney," Bednor told the jury.

O'Connoî's îeslronse was d,ratnøtíc, his oøice rising ind,ignanttg. He
untsei'led ø huge handwritten- chart of questions lm tne irosecutors."Can honesú bøsir¿ess Øtlners d,qend themsõtues o¡í their .pnproperty?" he qslseil. Oq,e-iuror appeared, tobe crying. A rgerence to
the courage of the Ret,. Mørtin Luther Ki,ng Jr.-cøítsed, iome Ralts
fami_lp surtporters to storrn out. T'wo hours tu:ter, ø aeia¡ctt ñol guitta
on all counts,

Tom Jackman is a writer for The Star
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Iom hos chonged my life" soid one very sotisf¡ed client.

Pof Ellioff, ilirror lmooc
¡7501 E. 40 Hwy, lndop., IlliO

18ró1478-3373

pcrmøncrtl
pcrmancnl
o lq'too?

ls

îî l'm not

I know tome weíght lo¡s _

erog.rams use powdered
Îood repløccmenls, But
how do-l learn ]o eoi less
eatíng øt all?

A tofloo is generolly done os o single opplicolion.
ploced deeply in rhe skin, ond losÈ o hfeiime. lt mou
feel honh to receive ond result in o scob formino over
the opplicotion. W¡th ,VlPl, color is opplied muci
shollo¡rer in he skin ond is lopred in'o,rer o three
gpplicotion process. h ¡s m¡ld'ro ,"ceiue, do"s nåi
form o scob, ond responds to the skînt'renewol
process lightening orrer lime with obout o f¡ve veor
lite spon. This will ollow for on u$oted or sofiLr bok
loler on which is importonl lo mony clienÌs.
Mony people spend fuenty minules or more doilv iusl
opp\rng eyebro¡v mokeup. Clients express reliei,'
even ioy, ot the freedom they hove from lhe chore of
doily opplicotion of temporory brovr mokeup. .'This

Surprisingly, you
deol obout food o

con leorn o greol
nd eoting behovior

even when you ore "fosling." This is
especiolly hue if you use lhe fosl to
fiink obout ond proctice he behovior

chonges you will need lo keep your weight off
However, o supplemenled fost is only recommendeci
for persons

ond only
who ore 50 pounds or more orerweighl
if it is done under supervision by o

Pamelq Butler, À1.S.
Optifosf Progrom Direcior

Solnf luke'c llospiüol
of Konsos City

(8t6l.932-3797
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